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Recommended Citation
Verbenaceae, Phyla lanceolata, (Michx.) Greene. USA, Illinois, Woodford, ParkLands Foundation's
Chinquapin Bluffs Preserve; located approximately 5 miles north of Carlock, Illinois. Map Datum:
WGS84/NAD83, 40.65746, -89.13362, Marcum, Paul B., 5309, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium,
Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/17946
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Plants of Illinois, USA 
_____,_., ..Phyla lanceolata (Michx.) Greene 
Illinois: Woodford Cou nt y 
644 Ft. Flcvation 
-89. 13362 ° Longitude 
Macki naw RivcrWatcrshcd 
40.65746 ° Latitude 
Quadrangle: Secor 
ParkLands Foundation 's Ch1nquapin Bluffs l'rc,cn·c; located appro"\1111atcly 5 miles north of 
Carlock, Illinois. Map Datum : \VGS84 NAD8:l. 
Shrub S\\amp Community in the tloodplnin north of the J\1ack1ml\\ Rl\er. I ocrtl dom111a111, 
were Populus deltrndes (shrub) and Salix interior (shrub). Add1t1onal associates 111cludc: Sal 1, 
nigra (shrub), Alisma subcordatum, 6.- tm ialc, l'crs1cana pc11syl\'lln1ca. I .eucospora 111ul~. 
J:leocharis ovata, Cypcrus stngosus, and Lycopus amcricanus. 
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